Principle #5: Faith-sized steps

Scriptures: Romans 1:17 For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith: as it is written, The just shall live by faith.

2 Corinthians 5:7 (For we walk by faith, not by sight:)

Romans 10:17 So then faith cometh by hearing (hearkening), and hearing by the word of God.

Deuteronomy 28:2 And all these blessings shall come on thee, and overtake thee, if thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God.

Possible scenario of faith-sized steps:

The LORD speaks → Hear the voice of the LORD → Faith comes → Obey (take a step of faith) → Blessing of the LORD comes → LORD speaks again → Hear again → more faith comes → Take another step of obedience to what is heard → More Blessing → and so on, walking by faith (not sight) out of disease into health.

The alternative scenario: Walk by sight (and the 4 other physical senses) and circumstance, not hearkening unto the voice of the LORD:

See (feel) self getting sick → Fear of more sickness → obey the voice of the spirit of fear → Fear’s “blessing” → descent by fear-sized steps into chronic disease.